
Early Bird Special!
Secure Your Spot
at a Reduced Rate!

COMPREHENSIVE
13 DAYS 
PROGRAME

https://en.dahteatarcentar.com/

We aim to provideWe aim to provide
an uniquean unique
educational andeducational and
cultural experiencecultural experience
for all participants.for all participants.

10%

June 17-29, 2024

Daily Immersive Sessions from 10 till 17hDaily Immersive Sessions from 10 till 17h

Project Development SessionsProject Development Sessions

DAH Theatre Live PerformancesDAH Theatre Live Performances

Lecture by Dijana MiloševićLecture by Dijana Milošević

Video Screenings with DiscussionVideo Screenings with Discussion

Engagement with Local Artists and ActivistsEngagement with Local Artists and Activists

Guided City Tour, Field Trip, Welcome SupperGuided City Tour, Field Trip, Welcome Supper

and Farewell event, Refreshments andand Farewell event, Refreshments and

materials during trainingsmaterials during trainings

DAH  THEATRE
THE  20th 
SUMMER  SCHOOL  

https://en.dahteatarcentar.com/


Guided City Tours - Alternative
Belgrade History, offering a unique
perspective on the city's cultural
and artistic evolution + Field Trip

INCLU
DING

Practical sessions with directors focused
on the development of individual projects,
fostering practical application of acquired
knowledge.

Screening of DAH Theatre performances
with in-depth discussions covering specific
thematic elements and artistic nuances.

ACTIVITIES

Engaging lecture by
Dijana Milošević, a

globally recognised
artist and theatre

director.

Daily immersive sessions from 10 till 17h -Daily immersive sessions from 10 till 17h -
intensive practical sessions dedicated tointensive practical sessions dedicated to
perfecting the skills and techniques ofperfecting the skills and techniques of
both performers and directors.both performers and directors.

Four performances by DAH TheatreFour performances by DAH Theatre
offering an immersive experience in theoffering an immersive experience in the
world of contemporary theatre.world of contemporary theatre.

DAH Theatre Summer School
offers a unique approach in
which directors and
actors/dancers both work on
their specific professional
skills, led by directors Dijana
Milošević and Jadranka
Andjelić and  actress Ivana
Milenović Popović.

Opportunities for participants to
engage with local artists and activists,

fostering meaningful connections
and cultural exchange.
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Accommodation: we understand
the importance of comfortable
accommodation, and we are
delighted to offer our assistance
in finding suitable lodging. 

MORE INFORMATION: ivanamilenovicpopovic@gmail.com

We kindly requestWe kindly request
you to contactyou to contact
us for detailedus for detailed

paymentpayment
instructions.instructions.

June
17-29

Reservation Details

To secure your place we require an advanced
payment of 30% of the participation fee. This
advanced payment should reach us no later then
5 days after DAH Theatre’s confirmation of your
attendance. 

The remaining balance of the participation fee
can be settled on the first day of the School.
Alternatively, participants may opt to pay the 
full amount in advance via our provided bank
account.

The regular fee for the School is 860 euros, and
for those who book before May 1st, the special
rate is 780 euros.

Special Countries Discount for participants from
Serbia, Montenegro, Bosnia, North Macedonia,
Albania, Kosovo, India and African countries is
480 euros.

 MAY  15,  2024

We're excited toWe're excited to
offer an exclusiveoffer an exclusive
opportunity for earlyopportunity for early
birds to enrol in thebirds to enrol in the
Summer School at aSummer School at a
discounted rate!discounted rate!

More infoMore info
and Applicationand Application

APPLICATION  DEADLINE 
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